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WHERE SLX MEN OF S-- 4 WERE TRAPPED SCHOOL GIRL SUCCUMBS ADMITS HE KILLED

LOUIS BERHARDT
DIVERS GO DOWN

TO ME MEN

(Continued from First Page.)

her condition remained doubtful
throughout the week-en-

Sha was born in Watcrbury, Oc-

tober 7, 1911. Her only .urvivlne
relative is her mother, Mrs. Louis
Constable of IS Lorraine street.

Tho funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock at B. C.
Porter Sons. Rev. Dr. John E. Kllng-ber- s

will conduct the service. Bur-
ial will be in Falrvlew cemetery.

noticed Matclich standing on a cor-

ner, apparently confused by the
heavy traffic

"I will go ahead and help the old
fellow across the street." he shouted
as he hurried away from hla com-

panions, who heard him say to
Matclich: "I will help you across."

Taking Matelicb's arm. Bernhardt
led hira safely through the traffic t"
be rewarded with the bullet th. i

ended his life as they stepped t

the sidewalk.

lic'.l.v Wilcox, Agl 10, Who Re-

sided nt Children's Home, Die

at Hospital.

OPPOSES NEW FIRE CHIEF
Councilman Samuel Sablotsky this

afternoon made public a letter re-

ceived from A. Gross urging the

Fred Matclich, 65, Says He Fired

Fatal Shot in Indianapolis

hilling

Indianapolis, Dec. 21 P) Fred
Matclich, 65, confessed today that
he fired the shot which killed Louis
Bernhardt, Jr.. 21. hero last night
after the youth, whom he did not
even know, had helped hira across
a traffic lad'n street.

Matclich could assign no reason
for his act. Detectives said he ap-

parently was suffering from hallu-
cinations. Bernhardt was walking
with three young women In the
western part of the city when he

:wiT SENATE ADJOURNS EARLY
Washington. Dec. Jl (UP) The

senate conducted no business today
and adjourned as soon as it met out
of resnect to Senator Jones, demo--

jcrat. N. M., who died here last nigbt.
Resolutions of sorrow were adopted

'and a committee of 10 senators was

designated by Dawes
to attejid the funeral.

councilman to vote against creating
a position of third deputy chief in

' tho fire department when it comes
beforo the council tonight. The
writer decries tho plan as a political
move and points out that, If passed.
it will place a chief in charge of
each two companies, a condition he
argues, that does not exist in other

'

Cities.

meaning that there was no longer
possibility that life remained on

board the 4 and that no more
signals might he looked for.

Two other submarines, the P 5

end 'he were at anchor In th"
inner harbor, a mil'-- - and a half
from the scene of the disaster.

A. 1 lloat at Scene
TVhen thfl Associated Vrrsn boa'

pulled nlonpide of the Falcon,
Pivrr Tom Hadie wipnaggod to It

that an attenu't would be made to
send a diver over as soon as the
Falcon was lined up with the sub- - .

marine tender Fus-h- 11 and the
minesweeper I.nrl;. Tht. mine sweep- -

tr Mallard which had taken par in

previous operations was not. m the
line.

Eadie, who was the first diver to j

go down to the 4 lat Sunday,
&ald the rescuers would uttempt to

tap a hole in the hull of the fub- -

marine at Ihe torpedo room and at- -

Fnahle to combat a third attack of

pneumonia with which she was
M riCAcn durin? the latler part of
last week, li'.-- ar-ol- d Betty Wilcox,
a pup. I nt the Camp school, died last

t

night at 7 o'clock at New Britain
t: i,. r.ri following an ill-- !

lv.s of four d;t s.

Shortly a:"lir the death of her
f;Uh'T. Geoi-s- K. Wilcox, in July.

'l'.cl, was placed In Ihe Chil-

dren's Heme, which is conducted by
'

li' v. John K. Klinftlwrg. Frevlous
lo lfiL'S. she had two attacks of pneu- -

monia and physicians told Ivr a
i l would probably prove fatal.

s:ie had told autl.oritii 9 at the home
of ihe warning and of her conse-fear- s.

SHic attended school on Thursday,
lut on Friday at a time when her
classmates were looking forward to
.'j, i ml of 11. e day ami the. beginning
of their Christmas vacation, she was
in b'd at the home. Throughout the
day showed no pints of fecr,
although frequent te:,ls were mud".
In la.' ivniiii; a fever developed and
; lv Mas taken to the hospital,

Although the home provided a
'pi-eia- l nurse tor her and every cf-- :

(ort was made to ward off a fatality.

GUARANTEED MARKET
TEL. 483 Opp. New Hotel 70 W. MAIN ST.

ESTATE DISTRIBUTED
j

The estate of Mary F. Kennedy
has been disposed of by division
anions Catherine Hartnett and
Georpo Kennedy of Hartford, and
Winifred Kennedy of New Haven,
risters and a brother of the dece-

dent. F.cat pstate on Beaver street
makes up the estate. The estate of
Matilda FiicUson is disposed of

through disposition among the fol- -

lowing sons and daughters: Mrs.
Julia Carlson of Hartford, Josephim .

;S.idi', Eric and Oscar Krickson of
this city.

FRESH YOUNG

On Sunken S-- 4

(U. S. avy Photograph)
Here is the forward compartment of the submarine S-- 4 in which six men. are believed to have
mot slow asphyxiation while desperate efforts were being made to save them. It was from this
compartment that messages' were tapped by Lieutenant Graham N. Fitch to divers outside, as
the S- -l lay on the ocean's bottom, begging swift rescue. In the center are four torp:do tub: s.

Navy officials hoped to supply the imprisoned men with water, food, and bottles of oxygon
through these tubes, but stormy weather prevented divers from carrying out this plan.

i n sa .Bass. s'.sa
tach an airline. only slight en's on the head. Fnron

was not injured. Both machines
were badly damaged.

This will require the use of up- -

derwater floodlights such as were

j 0

Store open Thursday and Friday evenings until 9

GIFTS FOR MEN
used in the salvaging opera-
tions. It will he necessary to weld
the tapping machine to the hull. The

'

ing which rammed and sank tho 4

last Saturday and later reached the
inner harbor, was deserted today by
the coast, guard Tucker.
Oiich hud be n acting as her con-

voy. The Paulding was preparing
to leave for Boston under her own

power. Most of her oil had been
removed, bringing her crushed bow
above the water line.

TURKEYS 29'
Largest Display in the City and up

1

freshHlogIslanTducks
GEESE, lb. 42c

CHOICE LARGE FANCY

FOWL, lb. 39c

SMALL FRESH YOUNG

FOWL, lb.35c

CHOICE ROASTING

CHICKENS, lb.39candup
CHOICE FRICASSEE

CHICKENS, ..lb.30c
LEAN PORK

LOIN ROASTS, lb.20c
LEAN FRESH

SHOULDERS, lb, 18c

WE OPENED OUR NEW MARKET AT
PLAIN VTLLE, THURSDAY, NOV. 22

25 WEST MAIN STREET

machine is so constructed that when
the hull is punctured and the drill
withdrawn a valve automatically is
closed. The airline ts then screwed
on and air forced in.

to

toSea Calm Today
The sea. off of Wood End was flat

..95c
50c

$3.50
$1.50

Oklahoma Solons Enjoined
From Holding- Sessions

Oklahoma City. D:c. 21 P

Members of the Oklahoma Pgisla-tui- e

were permanently enjoined
by the Oklahoma county district

court from holding a f p- cial session.
The court ruled ihit. Ihe

session of tile legislature
; illegal, that, its niemhers cannot

inert and that they cannot con-

tinue with Impeachment proceedings
gainst any stale officer. Tin- in-

junction also prohibits further hi-

ves' igation of state ofi'cers.
The permanent, injunction was is-

sued to Governor Henry S. Johnston
and his attorney, Warren K. Snyder,
who tiled the suit as governor and

$4.50
$2.98
$4.50
$7.98
$5.50

NECKWEAR in a wide
variety at
SOCKS, a most desirable

gift at
BELTS,,
all kinds
GLOVES, a most varied
line to select from ....
SHIRTS
from

in the early morning, but as the
hours passed it grew choppy and to

to

to$1.95
$5.95

threatened once more to hold up all
diving operations. The operation de-

scribed by Eadie, officers said,
the best water conditions.

The salvage fleet was reinforced
early today by the arrival of the.

Derrick Lighter Colossus in tow of
tho Tug Resolute and the naval tug
Mohave. The lighter carries a larger
crane than the lighter century which
arrived yesterday.

Both them remained at anchor in

IlEtD FOR RECKLESSNESS.
As a result of a collision about

12:30 today on Stanley street, be-

tween Ibeiio's rornrr and Gillette's
corner. Herbert 11. Newton of 47

South street, Hartford, was arrest-
ed by Officer V. S. Strolls on

charges of reckless driving and fail-

ing to have an operator's license in
his possession. Newton was driving
towards New Britain ami a truck
owned by Benjamin Dunn of 447

Windsor street, Hartford and driven
by Joseph Baron of 137 Nelson
street, Hartford, was going In the
opposite direction when the ma-

chines collided.
According to Baron, Newton was

driving fast and recklessly and was
not on the right sido of the high-

way. Newton's car turned over
by the impact but he escape! with

LOUNGING and
BATH ROBES . . . $90.00

tax payer, respectively. These and other sensible gifts for men are to be
found in the Furnishing Section of Brown Thomson &

Co. Through a typographical error in Monday's Her-
ald the gifts were listed as part of the Furniture

One of the sunken submarine rrovincetown Harbor where the
crew of 40 is Frank Snizelt, three big pontoon brought here

PULLMAN CO VALUATION

Washington, Dec. 21 (UP) The
interstate commerce commission to-

day placed a tentative valuation of
$110,23S,796 on the total owned
property of the Pullman Co. as of
Juno 3, 151!.

from Brooklyn navy yard to aid In

raising the 4 were moored beside
the naval tug Wandak.

The coast guard destroyer Pauld- -

torpedoman. Married only a month
ago, Snizek planned to spend his
Christmas furlough with his bride
in their Uidgefield Park, N. J., homo.

0
Tonight - Thursday - Friday - Saturday Night Until 9 P. M.Our Store Will Be Open

MUSIC

Every Afternoon 3 to 6

Every Evening 7 to 9

Concerts by
New Britain Musicians

SANTA CLAUS IS HERE

EVERY AFTERNOON

3 to 5 O'clock

Bring the Shildren

Candy Canes Right Goods at Fair Prices

Gift Headquarters
Give More With Your Gift Money - Purchase Here

i GUIs or Men19 4tGifts for Gtrls"

Wool Robes $1.950
"Gifts for Women"

Wool Robes.... $3.95 to $25 $2.95 1
1 Bathrobes $4.95 $13.50
1 Shirts $1.00t$10
I Neckwear 65c to $2.95
1 Hosiery 25c to $2.50

j3

"Gifts for Boys"
Robes $3.95 to $4.95
Raincoats $3.45 and $3.95
Blouses 75c to $1.45
Shirts 95cto$1.95
Neckwear 50c and $1.85
Reversible Jackets $574 and $9.95

Sport Hose 59co$1.95
House Slippers All Prices

All Gifts Boxed

Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes--

A

Raincoats (with cap)

$4.50 a $5.50
Umbrellas 95c to $2.95
Dresses ... . $2.95 to $15
Reversible Jackets $4.95 and $595
CoatsAll Prices

House Slippers All Prices

Candy (boxed) All Prices

All Gifts Boxed

All Prices

Silk Robes $7.50 to $25.00
Handbag's and Overnight Bags

$1.95 to $20.95
Fur Coats $95 to $400
Raincoats $2.50 to $7.50
Umbrellas $1.95 $15
Coty and Houbigant Toilet Articles--All

Prices

Dresses $9.85 to $35
All Gifts Boxed

1 Handkerchiefs All Prices

Umbrellas $1.45 to $8.95
House Slippers AH Prices

All Gifts Boxed

FREE PARKING

Park Your Car at Central Parking Station

Washington St., Opp. Hotel Burritt

WeGladlyCashn,c,r cvotdm CTHDr4 SANTA'S TOY SHOP (Downstairs)
Christmas Club and Factory ChecksGood Toys at Fair Prices

Electric Trains, Games, Sleds, Auto-

mobiles, Wagons, Dump Carts, Etc.
Without Obligation to BuyStores Maine to Missouri.


